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Langston University Gazette
V O L U M E  FO UR L A N G S T O N . UNIVERSITY, O K L A H O M A .  M A R C H ,  1955 NUMBER FO UR
Alumni Scholarship Award Winners May Admission Test
O llie  B ennett
I
Leon G o rd a n
The th re e  students rec e iv in g  th e  Langston U n ives ity  A lu m n i scholarships 
w ere O llie  B ennett, senior m a jo rin g  In hom e econom ics, G u th r ie ; Leon G o rd a n , 
sophom ore nnajorlng in chem istry . W e w o k a , O k la h o m a ; and Franklin H ill, m a- 
io rln g  In C h em istry , Boley. O k la h o m a . The scholarships a re  g iven  to  th »  soph­
om ore, ju n io r an d  senior having  the  h ig h est cu m u la tive  a v e ra g e  fo r  each  
given ye ar.
M iss B ennett Is a m e m b e r o f the  H o m e  Econom ics c lub, K a p p a  D e lta  Pi 
honor society, and D e lta  S igm a Theta  so ro rity .
M r . G o rd a n  is a m e m b e r o f  the  A lp h a  Phi A lp h a  fra te rn ity .
Three Fellowships  
G ra n te d  fo r  S tudy  
In The N e th erlan as
Three fellowships for graduate 
study in the Netherlands during 
1955-56 arc available to Americans, 
it was announced yesterday by Mr. 
Kenneth Holland, President of the 
Institute of International Education, 
I  East 67th Street, New York City.
The awards, offered by the Neth­
erlands Government, are named the 
“Hendrik Willem van Loon,” “Ed­
ward W. Bok,” and “Hendrik An­
ton C oenen Torchiana” fellowships. 
Each award carries a cash stipend of 
2,000 guilders, enough to cover room 
and board expenses for the academic 
year. Tuition fees are waived. Since 
the number of supplementary trav­
el grants is limited, there can be no 
assurance of such aid to recipients 
of the above-described awards. 
Grantees should have funds, there­
fore, to pay their own travel and in­
cidental expenses.
The fellowships are open to men 
and women, preferable under 28 
years of age. Eligibility requirements 
are: United States citizenship; a 
bachelor's degree by the time of de­
parture; good academic standing 
and capacity for indenpendent 
study; good moral character, per­
sonality and adaptability; and good 
health. Some knowledge of the 
Continued on Page Four
Karamu Quartet 
At LU March 4
T H E  KA RA M U  Q U A R T E T  
was organiz.ed in 1941, and has con­
tinued to maintain a high standard 
of musical performance throughout 
the years. One of the high spots in 
their career was the invitation from 
CBS radio network to give a series 
of broadcasts. This honor, begun in 
April of 1951, has continued unin­
terrupted ever since, and radio fans 
from 34 states and the Province of 
Ontario have expressed unsolicited 
written approval of the quality of 
their performances, the unique 
blending of voices, and the choice 
of selections.
The Karamu Quartet is under the 
musical direction of J. Harold 
Brown, who holds the A. B. Degree 
in music from Fisk University; 
Mus. B. in music Compostion from 
the Conservatory of Kansas City; 
and the A. M. degree in Music from 
Indiana University. Mr. Brown has 
Continued on Page Four
"Work, Study, And  
Travel Abroad"
Publication of the seventh annual 
‘edition of Study, Travel
I Abroad" offers student accurate, up- 
to-date information on more than 
200 diffenent work projects, study 
programs, festivals, seminars and fel- 
owships offered abroad this year. 
Information on requirements for 
participants in these programs and 
addresses of sponsoring organiza­
tions are given in detail.
In addition, it contains a com­
plete section of general travel in­
formation. Prospective student trav­
elers are informed about passport 
and visa requirements, accommoda­
tions and travel facilities abroad.
Students in USNSA member 
schools may secure copies through 
their student government or campus 
travel committee. Direct orders at 
50 cents per copy should be sent to: 
USNSA Publications, 1234 Gimbel 
Building, Philadelphia 7, Pennsyl­
vania.
Princeton, N. Y., January 17. 
Candidates for admission to medical 
school in the fall of 1 9 5 6  are advised 
to take the Medical College Admis­
sion Test in .May, it v\as announced 
today by Educational Testing Serv­
ice, which prepares and administers 
the test for the Association of Amer­
ican Medical Colleges. These tests, 
rtquircd of applicants by almost 
every medical college throughout 
the country, will be given twice dur­
ing the current calendar year. Cand­
idates taking the .May test, however, 
will he able to furnish scores to in­
stitutes in early fall, when many 
medical colleges begin the selection 
of their next entering class.
Candidates may take the M C .\T  
on Saturday, May 7 ,  1955, or on 
Monday, October 31, 1955, at ad­
ministrations to be held at more than 
300 local centers in all parts of the 
country. The Association of Ameri­
can Medical Colleges recommends 
that candidates for admission to 
classes starting in the fall of 1956 
take the May test.
The M C A T  consists of tests of 
general scholastic ability, a test on 
understanding of modern society, 
i and an achievement test in science. 
According to ETS, no special pre­
paration other than a review of 
science subjects is necessary. All 
questions are of the objective type.
Application forms and a Bulletin 
of Information, which gives details 
of registration and administration, 
as well as sample questions, are 
available from pre-medical advisors 
or directly from Educational Test­
ing Service, 2 0  Nassau Street, 
Princeton, N. Y. Completed appli­
cations must reach the ETS office 
by April 2 3  and October 1 7 ,  re­
spectively, for the May and October 
3 1  administrations.
Coming Events at LU
Langston University Founder’s 
Day, March 13, 1955. Special guests 
will be representatives of the class of 
1908.
Interscholastic Meeting April 22, 
1 9 5 5 -
National Music Week May 4,
1 9 5 5 -  
Senior Day.
LU Summer Session
Registration for the regular sum­
mer session at Langston University 
will begin June 6, 1955. Classes will 
begin June 7, 1955. A full schedule 
of courses designed to meet teacher 
certification requirements will be of­
fered.
L a w -A b id in g  C itiz e n
Teacher: “Sonny, why are you late 
for school every morning?”
Sonny: “Every time I come to the 
corner there’s a sign that says, 
‘School— Go Slow.’ ”
Student Couicil 
At Work
The question that is often heard 
among the Students on the campus 
is “W hat is the Student Council 
doing?” The answer is, “1 don’t 
know.” This I feel is in some re­
spects a fault of the Student Coun­
cil because we have not kept you 
abreast with the moves of the Coun­
cil.
In this article I hope we will be 
able to bring you up to the latest 
vi’orks and actions of the Student 
Council as it has worked along and 
with the guiding hand of our spon­
sor.
Our work has been concerned 
with trying to get an office estab­
lished to work in. This has been ac­
complished by our being allowed to 
use a room in the I. W. Young Au­
ditorium temporarily. W e will soon 
be able to move to a permanent o f-1 
fice in the basement of the Phyllis; 
Wheatley Dormitory; this alone is | 
one accomplishment that no other 
Student Council has made.
We have also been hard at work 
setting up a program that will help 
better campus life here at Langston. 
Our program deals with many prob­
lems that we as students face. Our 
work program is set up in a man­
ner similar to this:
/. Traffic Regulations
A. Parking lots; i. No parking 
zones; 2 .  Parking zones.
B. Registration of all student cars. 
I .  Required insurance; 2 .  Require all 
student cars to display student reg­
istration stickers; 3. Restriction on 
students that own cars not governed 
by regulations.
C. Speed limit to be enforced.
D. Personnel to ride in cars on 
campus. I .  Girls: Required to have 
permit to do so; 2 .  Owner or driver 
of car: Required to be sure that per­
mit is correct for his own protection. 
I I  Publicity for School to help in­
crease enrollment
A. Appoint a staf? to write articles 
to newspapers and magazines; i.| 
Langston University Campus Life; | 
2 .  Langston Sports Life; 3. Langston 
Academic standings and accomplish­
ments.
B. Publicity through radio: i. 
Writing news stories of importance; 
2 .  Have arrangements made to have 
students make appearances on radio.
I I I .  H old regular meetings with ' 
Student Officers and School Officers ' 
to w or\ on problems that might ben­
efit school and campus life at Lang­
ston University.
A. Recreational Facilities: t. Stu­
dent Union; 2 .  Canteen; 3. Other 
Continued on Page Two
Langston Alumnus  
N o w  in K o rea
M e lv in  T o d d
Melvin R. Todd, a 1954 graduate, 
and a former staff member of the 
G.VZETTE, is serving with the 
Signal Corps, United States Army, 
in Korea. Pfc. Todd, who was in­
ducted into the army in June, 1954, 
had his basic training at Fort Bliss, 
in El Paso, Texas. He then attended 
school at Camp Gordon, Georgia, in 
preparation fcr duty with the Signal 
Corps. Upon completion of this 
training, he was assigned to the 
58th Signal Corps (Support) in 
Korea.
Pic. Todd is the son of Mrs. E. 
R. Davis, University Librarian.
R elig ious Emphasis 
W e e k  M a rc h  5-10
Rev. C harles E. C o b b
Religious Emphasis week will be 
held on the campus of Langston 
University March 5-10, 1955. The 
principle leader of the week will be 
Rev. Charles E. Cobb, pastor, St. 
Johns Congregational C h u r c h  
Springfield, Massachusetts.
Supporting consultants and lead­
ers include the following: Dr. Rob­
ert H. Alexander, Pastor Avery 
Chapel A. & M. Church, Oklaho­
ma City; Dr. D. C. Cotikscy, Pastor 
Antioch Baptist Church, Muskogee, 
O klahoma. President of Oklahoma 
General Baptist Convention; Rever­
end W. K. Jackson, Pastor St. Johns 
Baptist Church, Oklahoma City; D r. 
Shirley G. Sanchez, V'icar The 
Church of the Redeemer, Oklaho­
ma City; Dr. T. Z. Koo, Depart­
ment of Oriental Studies. Univer­
sity of Iowa, Iowa City, Iowa; Dr. 
Walter F. W olbrecht, Executive 
Secretary, Board of Higher Educa­
tion, Lutheran Church Missouri 
Synod, St. Louis, Missouri; Dr. Ken­
neth Shamblin, Pastor, Pulsski 
Heights Methodist Church, Little 
Rock, Arkansas; Miss Fern Babcock, 
Executive Secretary, National Stu­
dent YW CA, New York City, New 
York; Dr. Douglas Jackson, Frofes- 
sor of Urban Sociology, Pf.rkins 
Continued on Page Four
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KDPi Regional 
Convocation
ri ^ion.il I'oiiU ri lU'i’ cii K.ipi'.i 
D ch.i I ’ l w ill lit,- Ill-Ill on tin- i.m i|n is  
ul ( c'litr.il Sl.it 1’nlli.m.'. l ilin o in l, 
( 'k l.ih n n i.i, n S .it iir il.n . M .iii ii  
I'l-iS ''•'lilt ( l.iitiiii.i ( im c^.i i'li,,|'ti-r 
as hcst'.. M in iln r s  ul l.t.i Siuitt.i
c h .ij 't ir  .tic in..kiii,i: pi.m s to .iitc-iul.
M r. C‘ . 1 ,.iu n lilt.- Pii'MmT. stiuk tn 
r i'p rc s ttu .itu f (i! thi- iN ccuiivi- cm iii 
I'll w ill l>c [iri.Ai-iu. M r. H i-u iu T  is a 
senior s iin lin t  .it I ’ ur iuc I'n iM T sitv . 
L.il.iM-tti,'. Im li.iti.i. W 'Ik ’ ii th f \ , i  
tion.i! Cutr.oiM tion iiv.t at I ’u n lu i' 
U n iversity  in M arch, M r. lu y - 
m cr u'.is i.l;.n rn i.in  r.i tlu- tr.niit 
tcc (III I ’la n n in ^  tor ih i ( \ n v o i a '  
tion. It u,i>. ilc c ii li 'J  at this mcctitiL; 
to ha\L a ri ['n.-si n ta ti\c  lo r  Stiulctits 
(in the ;\c i:u t r .c  I'uuncil .iiul .Mr. 
Hc'vincr w.is u ii.in in io u s lv  (.Tcctcil,
I 'u n h c r  tk-t.nls tor the rc^uinn.il 
contcrcncr w ill he d is c iiss iil at c .'.i 
m onthly ini'ctinj,' on M arch  i,  i9 5 >
S+udent Council . . .
CotU'.niicd f rom I ’a^c  O ne
activities afTccting student rccrention.
/ r .  Mu/{c sliiJy and disruss a 
movement for better scholarship at 
Langston.
.\. ,‘stuily hours. R. Library hours. 
C. Establishing better teacher and 
student relationship. D. Counseling; 
for slow learners and Freshman stu­
dents.
\Vc ha\e succceded in t^etting 
some of the things on the move such 
as the recreation facilities in the 
Men's Dormitory. They are now- 
being ordered.
The Dean of S t u d e n t s  has 
announced to us that his office is 
now preparing to begin working on 
revising the Student Handhoi'k, in 
which he has asked us to play a 
large part since we are your rcpre- 
sentatives— along with your class of­
ficers.
If things are not moving fast or 
don't seem to be moving as fast as 
they should, I am sure that it is not 
because energy has not been exerted 
toward the work. These changcs 
will move slowly but will be effect­
ive.
TTie fact that thr Student Council 
is not at work still may be a fact 
that some of this laxness could be 
tightened by more support from the 
student body. We need to know 
from you the things that you wish 
or would like and from that point 
we are able to present to our spon­
sor a general expression of the who'u 
student body and not the sentiiiunts 
cf a few individuals who just inaki 
comments. U ’hen we present a prob­
lem we have got to be sure what the 
whole of the student bodv of Lang­
ston University wants and not just 
the wishes of a few individuals.
We are now working on plans 
for a spring election of the new Stu­
dent Council for next year. We hope 
we will leave a place for them to 
start other than at the bottom as we 
had to start. W e are hoping that 
they will have an office and will he 
able and ready to take up where 
we left off. The things we hope to 
accomplish and have succeeded in 
we owe our deepest thanks to our 
sponsor. Dr. Wynn, Miss Pierce, the 
Counselor for Women and last but 




/)>' ( 1. ( I l \ M i i  in \,  ('Juinnuiii
I  >i l \ n  t n u  nt  o j  I v d I o^^v
ilc i.iu s c  r j  an iiu n .iM il i n roll 
iiv lit (i| s tu ik n ts  in the l5iolog\' 1 )i 
partiiK-nl. p n :. ii it  l.u d it ii's  .iic  iiisu l- 
Ik ie iit  to .idiijU .itiTy a iio tn m o ii.it i’ 
this l.ii^e  n im ib iT  hotli m the l.ib 
or.itorKs .ind I r it u r i  nionis. T h is  
iT in v ik il lo iu lit io n  in.iv Ik- aiC"U iiteil 
lo r b\ tlu I, lit  tli.it this ik '| \ ir l im iit  
tr.iins s t iiik n ts  in p ii' n if d i i i i i r .  p ii 
n u rsin g , li lu r a l a its, a iu l in tcaih e r 
cd ik '.u io ii.
This ik'p.irtiir '! not (’;:1\ h.is pin 
ihued in.my sti iftits u lio  are con­
tinuing their I'duc.ituni in dciitistrv. 
nursing and teaching, hut has pro 
due: il m.iin succisslul practitioiurs 
in the iispcctiM- tiiTds. '
Two i l  the most recent gradu 
ates ( iQSs) in biology arc at present 
in Schools ot .MediciiK. .Mr. \  ertion 
Walton is attending the medic,tl 
school of the University oi Illinois, 
and . Mi s s  Dorista !■ ncs is attending 
the School ot .Me.iicii.e at 1 loward 
L'niversity.
The l')epartm':nt had a verv sue- 
cesst’ul year in the growing of Pro­
tozoan and Pjai teriological cultures 
in the laboratory. I-'or the best re­
sults in securing a rajiiii growth for 
Par.i iccium caud .'iin. we have 
found temperatures between 24 de­
grees and 28 degrees centigrade to 
be most favorable. I'roni these tem­
peratures we were able to secure 
many conjugating Paramecia. In 
reference to bec.iteriological cultures, 
we usually cultivate just enough for 
I bacteriological study.
The choice courses ot the depari- 
' ment are: b.mbryology. Histology. 
CJenetics, Histological .Microtech- 
j nic]ue, physiology and Bacteriology.
K i c l i . i r d s i  n ,  .1 j u i u o r  i n  i n e d k i n e  . u  
t h e  U n i \ i r s i t \  o l  I > k l , i h o i n , i ;  . m i l  
N’ e r n o n  N\ ’ , i l t o n ,  .1 s o p h o m o r e  i n  
i i u i i i i i n e  .It t h e  U n n e r s i t \  ot l i l t  
t i o i s .  S e v e r . i l  o t h e r  s t u d e n t s  o l  t h e  
D i p a r t u u n t  l i a \ e  h e l d  r e s c . i r c h  a s
C o ntin ued  Progress Department of English 
In C h e m h fry  D ep t .  ,
'  1 he Department ol l.nglish and
I’lie Department ol c'hemislry at M odern L.inguage^ has the largest 
Langston continues to offer a sound enrollment ol majors it has had in 
m.ijor .iiul minor program, includ- the [xist ten years, there being tuen- 
ing unusual research ,uul proles- ty-live distributed among tb.e classes, 
sional exjierience. ( irailuates with freshman through senior. It all goes 
both ma)or and minor ccncentr.i- uell. live ot them will receive de- 
iions .ire suci.eedmg .idmiralily in grees this spring or summer: Alice 
their post gr.uluate e n d e a \ o r s. Uosby. Lucius Cairrv, Dolores [ones. 
.\mong recent gr.ulu.ites .ire Daniel A ’ irgini.i I'lanig.in (Mrs. Kenneth 
; W. Lee, who will gradu,Ue this ye.tr Sho.its). and lanice Sims. .\11 seniors 
fr> in the University ol ( tklahoma are .it present diligently stuJyir.g 
Mcdii.d Schodl; |.tines K. Rhone, methods ol tiai'hing h.nglish uiidir 
who is .1 rise.irih chemist in tin the guidance ol .Mrs. M.W. King; 
('.ir\er I'ound.ition .it Tuskee Insti ihi v will soon join the r.inks ul ap 
luie; 1 >onsi.i fones. .1 sophomore in prentice ti.ichirs, returning to the 
medicine .11 1 low.in! Unncrsity; c.impiis there.itter to begin prip.iring 
lohn .\lgee, .1 lesc.irch assist.mt .it for or.ils in .M.irch .iiul .\pril. 
the University ol Illinois; Samuel , , ■
of the Umvirsity s h o u l d  In: the
countrv \viile oratorical contest spon-
snrid In the W . men's C'liristi.ui
Temperance I'nion. .Ml colleges in
( 'ki.ihom.i .ire ['.irtii ip.n Mig, and the
. . .  , , ( 'kl.ihoma ('h.iptir o l  tiie W U'l'U
sist,lilts ups in scvei il l.n^er institu- , . ■ i . ,1 .. ,1,,......  has set aside tor the w in n ers ot ttie
contest at L:ingston University pri/c 
money as lollows: lirst prize. Ss<'.oo; 
second pri/e. Sjs.'io; third prize. 
Research in the Dep,irtnieiit has S1 s.oo. I'verv student in the Um\er- 
.ittr.icted national attn.lion .md has sity is eligible to enter the ci ntest. 
been su|iported by gr.ints from re ; which w ill be held the List week in 
search loundaiions and industrial M.irch, prob.ibh on .March 2''. Stu- 
tirms. 1'1'c l.it research p.ipcr from dent-, are urged to see Miss Oiialh. 
til' Dcji.irt111'nt appe.iriii in the I le.ul ol tlu Dep.irtment ol L.nglish. 
|ulv, i()S.t i'-snc of ttie loiirnal c.f if they wish to enter the contest. She 
the .Americ.in t'.hemic.il Society. Re- will assign an adviser from the De- 
i p i e s t s  10' reprints of this paper p.irtiiieiit lor a stuiient who wishes 
have Cl me from universities and re- to write an essay and learn to s[uak 
search laboratories in I'rance. ( ier it. The adviser will make sugrges- 
manv, Switzerland. Sweden. I'.tig lii'ns about f- rm. content. :ind deliv- 
l.uid. japan and sever.il other tor cry. .\t thi olTice ot the h.nglish 
eii^n countries, as well as from the Department students will find a 
large uni .ersities and laboratories of large ijuantity ot source material (Ui 
the United States, ('ordell lohnson alcoholism, temperance, and prohihi- 
and Otis Rav of the present senior tion, made avail.ible by the W (H ’U. 
class are currently serving as re- Speeches should be between 1200 
search assistants in the Department, and iSoo words. Since no contest 
I ’ '’ Is’' 'inlcss there are at
The tick! . t (.hemistry offers u n - 1 , c .  ntcstants. students .are 
limited vocational opportunities an<l intentions to
the Departnient invites students to Remember: Three students
conu n  and talk .about careers in jH throuuh a constructive learn- 
cbemistrv and related areas. ‘experience m preparing their
orations, .ind at the same time these
t i o n s ,  w ' u l e  o n e  o f  Us g r a d u a t e s  is  
c u r r e n t l y  011 t h e  s t . i l f  . 1  t h e  D e -  
j x i r t m e i i t .
Industria l A rts  
R ep o rt
.•\dditions to our Shoji library 
consist of copies of Dr. Marion 1'. 
Franklin's dissertation, History 
of Industrial .\rts in Oklahoma Up 
to HySo. The donation of two val­
uable beoks on Photography by Mr. 
(lilv.trd. our instructor in .\uto Me­
chanics.
(;bar .\aron ('irimes visited the 
campus during the holidays, after 
spending a ye.ir in advanced study 
in .\rchitcctural lingineering at the 
University cf Oregon. .Mr. (irimes, a 
graduate of Langston University in 
i()T̂  is le.iving the L^iited States tor 
his home in Liberia, where he has 
been offered a position with his gov­
ernment.
The faculty and students in the 
.Mcchanical Division wish to ack­
nowledge the receipt of many cards 
and seasonal greetings from various 
parts ( f the world, ('u rm a il is grow­
ing each year from these men and 
women who are proud to call Lang­
ston University their Alma Mater.
Graduates during 19^4 and their 
iresent positions are; Mathew At- 
sinson, now teaching at Lcnepali; 
Cornelius Adams, now te.iching .at 
Frederick; Malcolm Hilburn, now 
teaching at Hominy; Bobby D. Par­
ker, now teaching at Langston Uni­
versity; and McCoy Battle, now 
working at Tinker Field, Oklahoma 
City, Oklahoma.
Interesting Notes  
From the Infirm ary
Fortunately, for the two months 
of the ye..!, illness .imijng students 
has been very much improved over 
last year's record. .\ few aches, pains 
and otlu r conditions crept in during 
the sudden ci4d spell. It m.ide us 
leel that the (iround Hoi; peeked at 
his shadow from somewhere. I io'v- 
ever, we are gratelul and we are al­
ways willing to serve.
•Miss Billie Burke came unwill­
ingly tor a day. but had to stay al­
most a week. We must say she was 
a very, very lovely patien'.
A Wise Procedure
Sergeant: "What is the first thing 
to do when cleaning a rifle 
Private: “ Look at the nutnber.” 
Sergeant: “ And what has that to 
do with it.'”
Private: “To make sure I'm clean­
ing my own gun.”
three will be in position to mlil to 
their bank .iccounts.
While nothing official has been 
s.tid. we have Uarned that the maj' r 
dram.itic production of the Dust 
I'owl Players this spring will be a 
modern work, nioixablv one bv the 
controversial philosopher dramatist, 
lean P.nil S;irtre. We await further 
word from .Mr. Tolson on this mat­
ter.
Of interest to students of foreign 
langinges is the announcement that 
j beginning and .advanced courses in 
1 French will be offered in the sum- 
; mer schoi'l of by Miss Gloria 
Toney, who spent last s u in m e r 
studying in LuValle University in 
Quebec.
you Know.
ITiat I'rank .Mills and Betty Os­
born were votetl the best-dressed in 
the senior class; Roach and Bennett, 
the best lookers; .Man (Jordon and 
Julia .\nn Reed, most popular; Bet­
ty Wedgew orth and Charles Horn-
* beak, most collegiate; Lilliantyne 
; Williams and Percy Perry, best per- 
jsonality; .Mc(iilbra and Reed, best 
dancers; and Dyniple Butler, fresh­
man, w.is voted ".Miss Lion."
.M.ie Bri'oks' tears might not have 
k( jn the most handsome man in the 
senior class, but they certainly did 
ini|'ress another t.ill handsome man.
The chick in the registrar office 
IS doing worlds ot good. She has 
been seen i|uite frequently with the 
■'Million I )(.liars on Legs."
flora BriAvii certainly did check 
I lolloway's speed with Logan Hale. 
Too b.id shi let that Bread P>oy slip 
through her lingers.
Do wi' hear wedding bells for 
Burl Hill and .Mae Lee Rivers.^ H ar­
old ()'<Juinn has been seen driving 
.1 Mercury with ,1 sjiiire on the end. 
Wonder if it belongs to him.
We were t> Id that ( )llie .Mallard 
and Otis Ray walked through the 
rice. .Much luck to them. Say L. E. 
S.mders! N\’hat ,;re you trying todo.'
Who is Roach alter now since 
I'rank .Mills has been occupying all 
of I'etty ( )sborn's time.’
Pretty Gr.iy has been seen check­
ing with Ruby Ryan. The second se­
mester ('hicks Irom the City are try­
ing to pl.iy it cod. Land and his 
pink co.it are still the talk of the 
state.
Betty Hollins has changcd her 
tune from "Blue Monday" to “ I am 
(;oing to .My Wedding ’ sincc the 
third finger on her left hand is shad­
owed.
It is in the air that the occupants 
ot L’ n iversity  W o m en  arc p la n n in j; 
a tea to help encourage the boys to 
leave Santord Hall for an hour.
Does \ ’elez Hays really hold the 
love of lames Procter alter seven 
when the basketball boys are away.  ̂
Perhaps she can control it since the 
season is over.
.\ (;. I. stated last week his reason 
for staying in the army. "Man, these 
civilians ‘get up for breakfast,’ ‘walk 
around lor lunch,' and ‘lie down 
I’or supper.’ We do eat in the army.”
Correction
The Staff wishes to make a cor­
rection of an error in January issue 
of the (Gazette in which The Coffee 
Shop was incorrectly called The 
Snack Bar.
I
 ̂ What we w'car is not so important 
as where and how we wear them.
There arc certain fashions suitable 
for dancing, parties and formal af­
fairs and would be out of fashion 
for other occasions.
The new spring hats are going to 
be a little wider fcr the Easter Pa­
rade this spring and summer be- 
I cause of the longer hair styles now. 
i For those “ pastels,” now ladies,
1 wili be sold in all types of shoes, 
blouses, skirts, jackets, dresses and 
belts for the colorful spring look.
Several articles have appeared in 
this column on the latest for wom­
en. The author feels that the male 
point of view should not be neg­
lected.
The dark and grayed shades for 
men are a thing of the past for the 
young man of today. Men are now 
wearing pastels in tics, socks, over­
coats, shirts, shoes, slacks, and jack­
ets. These colorful styles are worn 
for all kinds of occasions and to 
most all social occasions except for­
mal occasions.
For the spring the men’s suits 
w'ill be worn in shades of tan, beige, 
blue, navy and tweeds.
iN'’en’s basic garments are suits, 
shirts, overcoats and shoes.
Work hard and save your money 
and when you are old you can have 
the things only younger people can 
enjoy.
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A conjci*̂ , unique in radio’s his­
tory, will be inauj;uratcd on the 
‘‘WOR Radio Playhouse” Monday, 
February 14.
Entrants in three separate jjroups 
— rejjular listeners, high school stu- 
ilents, and collejje students— will be 
was to acquaint the Ireshmen with 1 invited to express an opinion, in 50 
these essentials ami let them know w ords or less, on the suh)ect “ How 
that they dctinitcly have a part to do the ('lassies ('ompare with Mod-
First wc wish to compliment the 
Deltas for such a maj^niticcnt pro­
gram “ The jabber work." W e wish 
also to express our apology for not 
taking an active part in their pro- 
I'ram.
( )ur annual "smoker” was given 
W ednesday night. February 9, with 
Firother \V. K. Sims speaking in­
formally on some of the essentials 
ot college lite. The main purpose
ern Drama on Raiiio:"
The "W O R  Radio Playhouse” is 
' heard each Monday through Friilay
The classics
play in ilu- growth of cjur U ni­
versity. Wc hope the freshmen en- 
joyeil the refreshments.
Urother .\rinwine, who is cap­
tain of the baseball team, and |x m 
Hrother Adkins, who has won the i ^  
most valuable player award for two H; '"• ‘lai|v and 
consecutive years, are re; 
baseball to bet! with 1.. .̂.,, 
j play a game ( t catch every night, ‘*y- 
after they say their pravers. Brother
Ja b b e rw o e k  Q u e e n  Ida M . Basham and A tte n d a n t  Shirley A . Powell
, il   p- n uy u
•ealiv taking ' ‘‘ classic will be heard from
them. Thev f*- '"• through
j'i; Hithli(hts Of
A t t e n d  G ym  N ig n f  ■ » ■ 1.'   ̂ Langston DeltasStudents in the Phyical Education 
classes attended a gyinnastics exhibi- 
Tbe grand prizes in the contest lion put on by Sweden’s National
D r. M a y n a rd  P. Turner
The ( )klahoma 
gion will observe
School of Reli- 
Foundir’s Day 
Friday, March 11, 1955, 2:00 p. m. 
The I'ounders’ Dav address will be
Heta Upsilon Chapter, and Beta
Armstrong thought /.ip was keeping will consist of: To the winning col- and CMympics gy.mastic teams. This S>^nia
him busy with basketball but we are lege student and a companion of his show was sponsored by the Still-:, ' " ’ 1
sure Stearns h.ad news tor him. (or her) choicc, round trip trans-’ water Junior Chamber of Commerce.' ^  ° m
il-tseball season started on the tsth portation via KL.M Royal Dutch Monday night. February .4, at the ^  '
r.VKr.i .r.- \  ' 1' 1 1 I- • > t’ ' I 1 t'l ■ o ■ 11 ' tions W e can toster th e  development
ot 1 chruarv. A.rlmes to the Shakespeare Festival; Field House m Stillwater. ,  ̂ reldtionsh.p with our fel-
^ues.
founders’ day
T̂ i I- D l l  January 15, 1955 in the home of
Inose attenclmg were Kobert Lo- \™;V -r 1 i.~  , , ,  „  boror Amelia laylor. It was an en- 
ax, Ted Haynes. Frank Mills. CAir- „„,i . . ' i . u : ______
The brothers are now planning at Stratford-on-Avon and the Pans, The perturmance included dem- u... 1. „ i  n, ,,  „  ' 1 f Ai I 1 ■ I • I 11 I I low Greeks and colleag
our annual vesper Program* and ot Alexander Dumas, plus S^oo m onstrations on the mats, parallel bars.; celebrated our fi
Spring Ball. .\11 Pjrotbcrs will be cash for expenses. Winners among group and individual exerciscs. January i j  i c- -  in t
iging "You are as pretty as a pic- non-student "W O R Radio Plav- Th din R c' ' ?„i 
r ^
delivered by Dr. Maynard P. T u rn -' sin y­
er, President, Western Baptist Sem-; ture and as sweet as you can Ix?” to house” listeners will be awarded | m
inary, Kansas City, Missouri. .Mrs. Betty Abies, because she is our similar trips and expense money. | tis Brackecn, J. Howell. Cecil .Me­
in the forenoon of Founders' Day, •’̂ appa Alpha Psi sweetheart, 
the several graduating classes will 
hold their respective class reunions, 
to be followed by the meeting of the 





Dr. Larzette ( 5. Hale, Acting 
Chairman of the Department of 
Business Administration at Clark 
College, was awarded the Doctor of 
Philosophy degree at the University 
of Wisconsin’s winter convocation 
January 29. Conferred through the 
University’s School of Commerce, 
Dr. Hale’s doctorate is in Finance 
and Accounting with a Business 
Education minor.
\ t  Clark since 1948, Dr. Hale is 
a summa cum laude graduate of 
Langston University, Langston, O k­
lahoma. Following graduation and 
her immediate marriage to Dr. W il­
liam H . Hale, now Chairman of 
Clark College’s Department of Social 
Science, she was employed for two 
years as secretary to the Business 
Manager at Langston. Subsequently, 
she matri'^ulated at the University of 
Wisco;.jin where, on a scholarship 
from the University’s Department 
of Economics, she earned the .Master 
of Philosophy degree with a major 
in accounting and later taught in 
the summer school at Langston.
With her husband, Dr. William 
Hale, who bail been named Dean- 
Rcgistrar at Bethune-Cookman Col­
lege, Daytona Bcach, Florida, Dr. 
Hale similarly went to Bethune- 
Cookman where for five years she 
was chairman of the College’s Busi­
ness Department. She left Bethune- 
Cookman in 1948 to ii'.in the Busi­
ness Administration faculty at Clark 
College, and at the same time her 
husband assumed the Chairman­
ship of C lark’s Department of Social 
Science. In 1953-54 when Professor 
A. B. Wright, Chairman of Clark’s 
Department of Business Administra­
tion was granted leave of absence for 
study, Dr. Hale became Acting 
Chairman of the Department.
While at Clark Dr. Hale has be­
come a Certified Public Accountant 
in the state of Georgia; and in 1952- 
53 she was awarded a General Edu­
cation Board Fellowship for study 
toward the doctorate at Wisconsin. 
She has also done summer study in 
Finance at the University of C hi­
cago and New York University; and 
was the recipient of Carnegie grant 
to study the status of Accounting in 
Negro colleges.
LU Alumnus Receives 
Dietetic Interneship
The winning 
alma mater will receive 
model Bell & Howell sound mov 
I)rojcctor equipped to record sound 
dircctly on film; the student’s Eng­
lish tcacher will rcceive a beautiful 
Longincs presentation model wrist 
watch.
thralling and enriching experience 
for each soror to be rc-dedicated, and 
to remember the visions of our 
established a
Curdy, Raymond Reece, Betty Bell,
siuacnt s Waher Burt, Frank Fowler, James tV,
the atest i • t- n i> 1 rounders when they i- uu- isii.u u
. Eugen; I t e .  feu* Osborn after fonvl.vo vcnrs
Barbara Start, Ld.th Douglas, and,
Charlotte Rowe. Instructors attend- ■ •
.Mrs. Jennie Jewcline Henry, for­
mer student at Langston University, 
has been chosen to receive a dietetic 
interneship. She is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Jeweline of 
Vian, and was graduated from Man­
ual High School in Muskogee.
Upon the basis of her student rec­
ord at Oklahoma A. & M. College,,^” " ’
f, , I L L  Conn., and the Hotel I raymoreStillwater, where she has been en- . • ■ n l • 'I c L 1 ! Atlantic City will be given to win- rolled in the Graduate School, Mrs. 1 . . r  . 1 .u  I, . »/• 1 I n I rung s t u d e n t  and non-studentHenry will go to Michael Reese nos- "
pital, Chicago, 111., this month. At 1 ,  . , ,f, , f , . I The contest, which opened .Mon-
the conclusion of her one-year in-  ̂ , r' 1 -ii r r. . , L II r r  r uav, J'etiruary 14. will run tor 10 terneship there, she will quality tor ■ , ,  ̂ ,
■ c I I L- • L weeks, concluding rridav, June i. a certihcate and membership m the _____________ __
American Dietctic association. 1
Mrs. Henry completed all the res-! a 1
lence requirements for a master of D e p a r t m e n t
In addition, weekly and monthly 
prizes including Parker pen and 
pencil sets. Hell & Howell movie 
cameras, Wittnaur w.itches, vaca­
tions .nt Banner Lodge, Mocdus,
in 
ing were .Mrs. Constance Welch, Mr. 
I. A. Breaux and Mr. B. Crowell.
Library Adds Rare 
Volumes to Collection
blazing
ing new roads. This founders’ day
will stand out in the minds of each
of us as one of our most memorable
occasions. The center of the damask
covered table, enhanced the ,itten-
tion of everyone witii its beautiful
' three-tiered cake, decorated with red
, I I -  I L ' and yellow icing. A delectable repast 
1 rie Cj. Lamar Harrison Library ' j  l   ̂ lwas served by our gracious hostess.
The Deltas wish to take this op­
portunity to thank all our patrons
has recently acquired a considerable 
number o'' rare art books for its 
growing art collection. The most re­
cent acquisitions include widely va- and friends, who by their participa-UCV.J 111 L .A U U C . i u t i y  V U  J  • J
r i d  volume, of old, foreign, and ‘>"<1 ^ d e
modern art, proft,,ely illnstVated in ) “bl>e w ^ k  sueh a treifendou,
black and white and in line color. T  
-t l  1 I I niuch as wc were happy to presentThey cover sculpture, advertising de-1 >
sign, and all phases of aesthetics.
; Outstanding titles recently added 
! include: Drioton’s “ Le Musee Du 
Caire’’ (Encyclopedic Photograph- 
ique de L ’Art series); Skira’s "Eigh-
r S h r is T m c m t e r o f 't h c N a t S ’ . Forrest Artry is ddng his appren-! teenth Century” and "Royan Cen- 
QLI-L _ .  ;tice teaching at Douglass H ig h jtu ry  ; Grabar s Byzantine Pa-nt- 
School, Oklahoma City. He is also >ng” ; Schapiro’s “ Van Gogh” ; Bay-
id  r ir t  ............ . — , _ _
science degree in home economics i btudent I eOCherS 
education at A. & M. during Janu­
ary
Education Association, teaching at
exhibiting some of his paintings at 
Douglass during the National Negro 
History Week.
.Mcleata Hamilton is doing her
Negro Teachers Association, and 
Sigma Gamma Rho.
W h o W hat and Where
The staff of the Langston U niver-; apprentice teaching at Carver Junior
sity Gazette would like to know High School in Tulsa, Oklahoma.
who is doing what, and where „  ^ ^
hugcne Keece ot Oklalioma City,
and Darel Branch of Washington,
D. C„ are the new Art .Majors who
joined us for the second semester.
The Art Department will show
among the alumni. Tell us where 
you are and what you are doing. 
Let us have your personal and pro­
fessional news and views. If you are 
not receiving your Gazette, join uur
ers “ Pauhaus’; Gladsky’s “ Nouvelle 
Composition Decorative” and “ La 
V'oie Celeste” ; Postner’s "Der Pin- 
seldruck and Andere Werkspuren” ; 
Adami’s “ Un Sccolo Di Scenografia 
Alla Scola” ; and Ambcrg’s “ Art in 
.\fodcrn Ballet.”
mailing list by sending us your ad- the work of the three graduating 
dress, and we will place your name ! seniors in individual shows starting 
on our mailing list. in April.
H O W  W E  LEARN
P ictured  a b o v e  a re  th e  stiic^anH o f th e  D em onstra tion  school p a rtic ip a tin g  
!n th e  V a le n tin e  T e a  g iven  fo r th em . The ch ildren  took turns serving, wash­
ing  and d ry in g  dishes, and ac ting  as hosts and hostesses. First to  serve w ere  
S an dra  B attle  and C h ery l Edm onds. They served fiv e  m inutes and then w ashed  
dishes fiv e  m inutes. W h ile  the  dishes w ere be ing  washed G lo r ia  Dell P ru itt  
an d  Em ily Jo N o rm a n  served . A ll th e  ch ildren 's parents w ere in v ite d .
A f te r  the  guests had been  served, th e  hosts and hostesses w ere served . 
A f te r  all had been served M rs . S. G .  W as h in g to n , D ire c to r o f H o m e  Econom ics  
a t  Langston U n iv ers ity  ta lk e d  a b o u t how to  a c t a t  a te a . Som e o f the th ing s  
she to ld  th e  ch ild ren  w ere: Talk so ftly : d o  n o t f i l l  up ; d o  n o t f in g e r  fo o d ; d o  
n o t b re a th e  on  fo o d ; p rac tice  goo d  posture; d o  n o t p la y  gam es. H osts an d  
hostesses a lw a y s .g re e t th e ir  guests, d o  n o t hand le  things, and express thanks.
C a ro le  H e r b e r t  than ked  M rs . W a s h in g to n , an d  ev eryo ne expressed w h a t a 
n ic e  t im e  th ey  had a t  th e  te a  as th e y  le f t .
It. "The Arabian Nights” was pro­
duced by Sorors Gloria Toney and 
Louise Stephens. We are quite proud 
of these creative sorors, who through 
their capacities of imagination and 
dramatic skill took us to Arabia.
The Queen of the Jabberwock 
was Miss Ida Maye Basham of Lang­
ston, Okla. Miss Basham is a Senior 
at the Langston high school. Her 
lady in waiting was Miss Shirley 
Powell of Guthrie, Okla. Both 
young ladies received beautiful bou­
quets of roses from Beta Iota Sigma 
Chapter, and lovely gifts. We wish 
thankto  these young ladies for 
Mr. E. J. Brown, head of the Art | their eager and wonderful coopera­
tion.
Deltas of Beta Upsilon Chapter 
and Beta Iota Sigma Chapter join 
in wishing all our friends and fel­
low Greeks continuous success. May 
we strive together to produce a ho­
mogeneous social unit in which one 
may live a normal, and well adjusted 
life. May we provide intercollegiate 
relationships, new ideas, and an ex­
change of hospitality.
Department, has expressed himself 
as being especially proud of the col­
lection of Skira’s Histories, which 
covers the art of every country and 
which is excellent for research pur­
poses. He has also stated that he is 
greatly pleased with the growth of 
the art collection in recent years, 
and that it compares favorably with 
the collections of universities of 
greater size than Langston.
Card Table
P lease Vlalk Back to  the F a c u lty  L
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Hider Wins 
4-H Award
Verna Mac Hider, a freshman at 
Langston University, enrolled in 
Home Economics was recently list­
ed among the nve Logan County 
4 H  members as award winners in 
the State Record Book jiidgmg re­
cently completed at A. M. Col­
lege, Stillwater, h\ a committee of 
Extension Personnel.
\'erna Mae, the tlaughter ot Mr. 
anil -Mrs. (rahc H iJcr, Jr., is state 
wmnrr m hoth achievement and 
food prv’par.ition. Her aw.irds in­
clude a ['en ami pcncil set mven hy 
the F'onl Mi'tor C'onipany ami a 
Ss'i.oo bond from the Kclviiiaior 
Ctirp r.itioii. Siie has been in 4 H  
cli’.h work for nine u'ars and has 
completed proiccts, serving as a 
lunior !cad;.r for seven vcars.
In she was state winner in
Fond rrrser\.iiion a: - 1 Lcatkrship 
anti uon a tri(i to the Regional 4 H
C.imp (Ui her “ It'ailcrship and com- 
munitv" .ictivities. She is a member 
of I.'( )i!'-ertiir-. N’n. 4 ('luh. .Mrs. 
('i. H. W'haiton was her local leader 
and Mrs. Rosa ]. Parker House, 
home (.Icmcnstration agent.
Other Logan countv state win­
ners inckidfd Courtney Powell trom 
Faver who won t'lrst in Leadership 
and will rccei\c a pen and pencil 
set; lUihy Powell, aKo from Faver, 
who won first in gardening, will 
reccive a Sso.oo bond. N’enora NN’arc. 
first in Citizenship will reccive the 
Robert S. Kerr 5200,00 scholarship 
to Langston University ami Mar­
garet F.dna Hider, second in can­
ning will reccive a S2S-oo bond.
.Mui;aret F.tliia Ilu le r ami Court­
ney Powell were jilaced in the blue 
group to comprte in “ Leadership 
and Coinmunitv Services" for the 
regional 4 ! 1 trip.
Langston U. Student 
Selected by S. M . I.
L. E. Sanders has been selected b\ 
the Student .Marketing Institute of 
New York to be the .\merican To­
bacco Companv Campus Represent- 
ati\e on the Lanu’ston I'niversity 
campus. ;\s Campus Representative 
he will be presenting members of 
the student bcdv with sample packs 
of L iic { \  S:nl^( and Pall Mull cig­
arettes throughout the year to ac­
quaint them with the qualities of 
these products of the American To­
bacco Company, America's leading 
manufacturer o* cigarettes.
The representative will be glad to 
cooperate with campus organizations 
in planning collcge floats, decora­
tions, dances, parties, smokers, car­
nivals, booths, etc. He will also co­
operate with local campus stores to 
increase their cigarette sales. The 
current campaign, one of the most 
intensive conducted in the college 
field, is aimed at maintaining Lucl^- 
ies’ status as the most popular “ reg­
ular” size cigarette in the nation's 
colleges and Pall M all’s place as the 
leading "king" si7,e, as established 
by 34,440 actual student interviews 
with smokers in colleges from coast 
to coast conducted in May IQ54.
14th Perform ance  
For a C a p p e lla  '
\ \ ’ iih an extrusive npcrtoirc cjI 
more than twcniy-six compusitions  ̂
th.it watts audiciices in manv moods 
and some ot uhom arc taken by 
surprise the Langston University a 
cappella singers und, r the direction 
of 11. I'.tlison Anderson .ire busy 
completing performances in the 
state ot Oklahoma ,uul surrmiiuling 
st.Tii-. betore t lu i' nation,il tour.
Si iieighh< ring cities as Lawton, 
V- >ka, Tuls.i, ( )kl.ihoma Citv, 
and others continue to express oral 
and written appro\.il of their varied 
and choice selections, high quality 
ol performance, ami blending of 
voices. .\t times audiences seem pas­
sive but suddenly find themselves 
jubilant from some t ne of the many 
teatured soloists, small ensembles, 
narrators, or the subtle inter- ■-" ;.tion 
of the complete ensemble i. .le un- ; 
tolding of the entire concert picture. ■
•M uiy colleges, high schools, busi- j 
ness leagues, and numerous i ther or- ] 
ganizations are busy contacting the ; 
ofTice of the director in an effort to : 
incli dc this organization of young 
college men and women in their 
spring series this year. Twelve other 
performances are scheduled before  ̂
the national tour which will take 
them to some of the largest cities of 
the Midillewest and East.
The Langston L'niversity a cap­
pella singers are made up of a di­
versified personnel which represents 
numerous departments and divisions 
of Langston Uni\ersity, and they 
look forward to pleasing and delight­
ing many audiences in this their 
third tour across the L^nited States.
Karamu Quartet . . . Religious Emphasis Week
Three of Faculty 
Attend C . of C.
Meeting in City
The three faculty members of the 
Business Administration and Busi­
ness Education department were in­
vited to a meeting of the Chamber 
of Commerce at Second and Stiles, 
Oklahoma City, last week.
The group discussed the initial 
plans for the proposal of a two-week 
program improving the cfTiciency of 
the operation of small business. The 
group also discussed the possibilities 
of the department planning a two- 
day workshop at Langston Univer­
sity this summer.
Engagem ents and  
M arriag es
Engagements—
Mary I^ is  Bolding of Hugo, O k­
lahoma, to Tommy Cooper, Fort 
Bliss, Texas.
Barbara Stigall, Seminole, Okla 
huma, to Henry Fernandez, United 
States Navy, Florida.
Marriages—
Ollie Frances Mallard, Choctaw, 
Oklahoma, to O tis Ray, Lawton, 
Oklahoma.
'Magnificent Obsession*
On Thursday, March 3, 1955 the 
faculty and stafT of Langston will 
present “ Magnificent Obsession,” a 
three-act drama on stage of L W . 
Young Auditorium. The movie ver­
sion of this great drama has been 
nominated for an Academy award.
The cast includes: Mrs. W . Kelly, 
Mrs. T . P. Hughes, Miss Gloria 
Toney, Mr. J. H . Hughes, Miss T . 
Brown, Mr. J. Norman, Dr. E. Ed­
monds, and Mr. C. E. Graves.
Continued Prom Page One 
served as Director ot .Music at I'lor 
ida A ami .M Colkge, Southern 
University, and Clevel.ind's K.ir.imu 
1 louse. 1 Ic is also the arr.uiger and 
accompanist for the (juartet.
Members of the (,)uartet .ire ('has.
Tomlin, 1st tenor; W ilh.uu l .̂ik- 
er 2mi tenor; Roy J. Lockett, bari­
tone, anti )oseph L,. Hoatner, b.iss. 
I'̂ ach of these men has had considcr- 
abl'' vocal training and experience.
The Quartet has been featured on 
convention [Programs of organiza­
tions such as the National Lawyer's 
CJuild, The Naiional Association of 
Settlement H  o u s c <. The National 
Federation of Republican Women’s 
Clubs, the Triennial Convention of 
Y.MCA Secretaries of the U. S. A. 
and ('anada, and the Baptist World 
Alliance.
Many colleges, high schools, and 
social and fraternal organizations 
have presented two or more con­
certs by the Karamu quartet.
The Karamu Quartet presents a 
well-balanced concert repertoire that 
will please any audiencc, and yet de­
light the music critics.
F'very Sunday morning at 8:15 
(E S T ) the Karamu Quartet may be 
heard over the CBS radio network.
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School uf Theology, Southern Meth- 
oilist l/niversity, Dallas, 'I'exas; Rev. 
Kaunond Kerns, jr., Minister of 
Broadstreet Presbyterian Church, 
C'olonibus, Ohio; Rabbi Israel Cho 
dos, llabbi I'jiianuel Synagogue, 
( ikl.ihoma City; Rev. Roc Johnsi n, 
.Minister of First Presbyterian 
Church. Indianapolis, Maryland; 
Bishop Chilton Powell, Episcopal 
Bishop of Oklahoma; Dr. Olliver 
Whitley, .\ssociate Professor of 
Sociology at Phillips University; 
Dr. I-'rciltrick E. Morgan, Chairman 
of Principa C. College, St. Louis, 
Missouri. He is a nicmlx-r of the 
('hristian Science Church; Dr. D. J. 
Evans, Minister of Gordon St. Bap­
tist Church, Atlanta, Cieorgia; Fa 
ther Bernard Loftus, Clatholic Priest 
Blackwell, Oklahoma.
The week will feature daily con­
vocations, class room visitations, 
dormitory retreats and personal con­
ferences. The activities will empha­
size the theme of the week which is 
‘Faith and Action For (X ir Times.”
Faculty, students, and friends of 
the University are invited and urged 
to participate in the good things 
that will be found throughout the 
weeks observance.
LU-Wiiey Game
The Langston Lions met Wiley 
College in two conference games on 
February 11 and 12. Showing great 
shooting power and speed the Lions 
surpassed an early lead to finally 
win the game. With Clarence D ix­
on, Don Patterson, Emmet John­
son, and J. D. Johnson leading the 
way, they made up a half time defii- 
cit. Receiving great support from  
Logan Hale, Charles Dillahunty and 
Theodis Finley the Lions went 
ahead in the last five minutes, only 
to have the game tied by a shot from 
mid court with five seconds of play 
left. In the five minute overtime, 
which followed. Langston edged out 
a win by the score of 6<j to ()().
Taking the floor the next night 
the Lions were an inspired team, 
taking a 10 to o lead in the first few 
minutes. Wiley fought back and the 
lead changed hands twice but the 
half found Langston ahead by a slim 
margin of ^7 to ^(\
With seven minutes of play left, 
\N’iley College tied the score and 
finally went on to win even though 
we saw great playing by Emmet 
Johnson, Clarence Dixon, Don Pat­
terson, Logan Hale, and J. D. John­
son. The final score was Langston 
7^, Wiley College 77. Tliese were 
the last games on the Lions’ home 
court and were two well worth re­
membering.
Three Fellowships . . .
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Dutch language is desirable but is 
; not a prerequisi’e for these awards.
Fields of study open to American 
students in the Netherlaniis include 
Dutch language and linguistics, 
Dutch history. Sinology, history of 
art, archaeology, technical and na- 
 ̂ tural sciences, economics, business 
administration, ami agriculture. 
I Other fields, such as international 
I law, may be open to students who 
have an adequate knowledge of the 
I Dutch language.
Institutions at which successful 
candidataes may study include the 
Universities of Amsterdam, Leyden, 
(Groningen, Utrecht; Free (Calvin­
ist) University, Amsterdam; Roman 
('atholic University of Nijmegen; 
Institute of Agriculture, Wagen- 
ingen ; Institute of Technology, 
Delft; Institute of Commerce and 
Economics, Rotterdam; Roman 
Catholic Institute of Commerce and 
Economics, Tilburg.
.Applications may be obtained 
from the United States Student De­
partment of the Institute of Inter­
national Education.
The m e m b e rs  o f  th e  Business A dm in istration-B usiness E d u c a tio n  C lass o f  *54 a re  e m p lo y ed  as fo llo w s: L e ft  to  rig h t, 
D elo res  Rhone, Teach er, Booker T . W a s h in g to n , El Reno, O k la h o m a ; J a c q u e lin e  Ponds, C iv il Serv ice, W a s h in g to n , D . C .;  
W ille t ta  G la d n e y  Fow ler, housew ife , C ushing, O k la h o m a ; Leola W o o d ru ff ,  T e ach er R osenw ald, H e n ry a tta ;  N o v e lla  S tev­
enson, D ouglass H ig h  School, La w to n ; Alnna D ea n  Butler, Textile  p la n t, Los A n g e les , C a lifo rn ia ;  H e rre c e  S c o tt Fields, 
housew ife. L a fa y e tte , In d ia n a ; Beulah J a c o b i, L incoln H ig h  School, Elk C ity , O k la h o m a . Back row , le f t  to  rig h t, V ernon  
N o la n , U . S. A rn jy , F o rt Bliss, T e*«s; H e n ry  Fern andez, U . S N avy , Pensacola, F lo rid a ; John G a ffn e y , F inance  O ff ic e ,  
Langston U n iv ers ity , Langston, O klahonna.
